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Abbreviations and Acronyms

FAO  Food and Agriculture Organization
FMD  Foot and Mouth Disease
GIS  Geographical Information System
GOI  Government Of Iraq
GOU  Geographical Observation Unit
MDOU  MultiDisciplinary Observation Unit
MNF  Multi-National Forces
MOA  Ministry Of Agriculture
MOWR  Ministry Of Water Resources
NECP  Near East Co-operative Programme
OWS  Old World Screwworms
PPR  Pests des Petits Ruminants
UNDP  United Nations Development Programme
UNSCR 986 United Nations security Council Resolution 986 (Oil For Food)
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Introduction

Iraq was one of the founding member states of the Organization.  From 1945 
and up to 1990, the Government has not only been an active member but also 
an important contributor to FAO Programmes.

The FAO Representation in Baghdad was established in 1979, and became 
the second FAO Representation office and therefore, the second office in the 
world to assume the role of an independent Representation.  Prior to 1979, 
there was a Senior Agricultural Advisor who operated from the Office of the 
Resident Representative UNDP, and handled a huge FAO Programme.

The period 1979 to 1985, was characterized by intensive developmental ac-
tivities such as:

1. Presence of HQ’s of 3 large scale Regional projects/ i.e. Animal Health 
Project MINEADEP, Date Palm Project and Land and Water project;

2. Considerable contributions to NECP Near East Co-operative Pro-
gramme;

3. Large number of National projects funded through trust fund and cost 
sharing;

4. Large number of projects finance by UNDP from the country’s IPF;
5. Effective and catalytic technical co-operative Programmes.

Due to the long war with Iran, the country’s capacity has been reduced and the 
FAO activities started to slow down.  As a result of the Gulf Crisis in 1991, all 
activities were frozen on the same year.

FAO reactivated a modest Programme in late 1991, after the signature of the 
Memorandum of Understanding between the UN and the government of Iraq 
in May 1991 under the United Nation’s Programme for Humanitarian Assist-
ance for Iraq.

The total assistance provided to the agricultural sector prior to the implementa-
tion of the UN SCR 986/95 amounted to US$34,044,886. The majority of 
the FAO assistance has been used in supporting plant and animal protection 
activities, where 43% of the assistance was used in provision of pesticides, 
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spraying equipment and implementing aerial spraying operations in the No-
Fly zones. The animal health sub-sector had received 22% of the assistance 
through the provision of vaccines and instruments. FAO also provided vegeta-
ble and wheat seed under FAO programmes amounting to US$ 6,910,716, 
which represents 20% of the total provided assistance. 

The FAO programme during the sanctions period is basically of a relief nature 
and to some degree concerned with rehabilitation. FAO has no direct involve-
ment in planning the country’s agricultural strategies, policies or sectoral re-
quirements.  However, full consultation and joint planning between FAO and 
GOI is an integral part of any assistance to projects. 

In 1996, FAO fielded a programming mission, supported by MOA technical 
staff and a number of local consultants. This mission reviewed and analysed 
the agricultural situation and proposed projects for the short-term (emergency 
situation) as well as development strategies and programmes for medium and 
long-term. The mission proposed among other things, short and medium term 
assistance in planning and policy analysis with a focus on macro policy, secto-
ral reform and conservation of natural resources.
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1. The Normal Programme Period (1979-1991)

Prior to its inception in 1979 and up to the UN sanction imposed on Iraq on 
the 1991, FAO in collaboration with the Iraqi authorities implemented several 
projects in the fields of agriculture, livestock and water and land resources. 
These projects were financed either by the RP or bilateral funding from the Ira-
qi government, served areas such as agriculture research and extension, plant 
and animal production and protection, combating  soil salinity and desertifica-
tion, seed technology and introduction of new varieties in all fields of crops 
and horticulture and livestock’s. It also implemented several regional projects 
hosted in Iraq and financed mainly by the Iraqi government with contributions 
from some countries in the region in the fields of:

1. Land Reclamation and improvements;
2. Animal Health and Trans boundary disease;
3. Date palm production and protection. 

Under these regional projects, specialized centers and pilot projects were es-
tablished in Iraq to provide assistance to the whole counties of the region espe-
cially those of the Gulf States. Unfortunately all documents and photos related 
to these projects were destroyed or looted during the wars.
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Year

1979-

1985

Development programmes • Presence of HQ’s of 3 large scale Regional 
projects/ i.e. Animal Health Project MINEADEP, 
Date Palm Project and Land and Water project;

• Considerable contributions to NECP Near East 
Co-operative Programme;

• Large number of National projects funded through 
trust fund and cost sharing;

• Large number of projects finance by UNDP from 
the country’s IPF;

• Effective and catalytic technical co-operative 
Programmes.

• Number of TCP projects 

Major heading Details
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2. Period of The UN Sanctions on Iraq Post
    1991 -2003

During this period where the Iraqi people were suffering from the malnutri-
tion, lack of services such as education, health, water and sanitation etc, FAO 
delegated several Food and Nutrition assessment missions to Iraq jointly with 
other UN agencies but led by FAO to assess the food availability, production 
and other essential services in Iraq. Most of these missions were led by a dis-
tinguished scholar from the University of Massachusetts in the US, Mr. Peter 
Billet, and a distinguished Nutritionist who played an important role in produc-
ing what was called a corner stone report for the Oil for Food Programme. He 
even discussed the report in the SC and the American congress and at the end 
FAO was really the main player in approving the Oil for Food Programme in 
1996. 
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE REGIONS COVEREDVALUE IN 
US$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

OSRO/IRQ/101/MSC

OSRO/IRQ/101/NET

TCP/IRQ/9153

DP/IRQ/91/001

OSRO/IRQ/103/FIN

TCP/IRQ/2253

Emergency Assistance for 

Aerial Spraying of Crops 

Against Sunnpest Damage

Urgent  Provision of Vegetable 

Seeds and Green House 

Covers

Emergency Supply of Vaccine

Umbrella Project for 

Humanitarian Assistance in 

Collaboration with UNDP 

(Provision of  Vegetable seeds 

and veterinary drugs)

Urgent Provision of Veterinary 

Products and Supplies for 

Control of Zoonotic Diseases 

and Increase of Animal Protein 

Supplies

Emergency Assistance for 

Rinderpest Control

250,000

740,000

60,000

210,000

250,000

360,000

Governorates of Dohuk, Erbil, Sulemani-

yeh and Ninevah

Central and Southern parts of Iraq

Distribution was to the whole country 

North, Central and South

North, Central and South

North,  Centre  and South

North, Centre and South
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE REGIONS COVEREDVALUE IN 
US$

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14. 

15.

16. 

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

DP/RAB/91/006

TCP/IRQ/2251

TCP/IRQ/2255

TCP/RAB/2253

OSRO/IRQ/202/USA

OSRO/IRQ/203/NET

OSRO/IRQ/301/JPN

OSRO/IRQ/302/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/303/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/304/SWE

OSRO/IRQ/305/NET

OSRO/IRQ/306/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/307/DHA

TCP/IRQ/2356

TCP/IRQ/2357

TCP/IRQ/2359

Urgent Provision of FMD 

Vaccines

Monitoring of Food and Crop 

Situation

Emergency Assistance for Con-

trolling Date Palm Disease

Regional Training on Meat In-

spection and Meat Technology

Emergency Assistance for 

Aerial Spraying of Crops.

Emergency Provision of Back-

yard Poultry Breeding Stock 

to Destitute Farmers in Dohuk, 

Erbil and Suleimaniyeh

Emergency Assistance for 

Provision of Basic Agricultural 

Inputs in Northern Governo-

rates

Urgent  Provision of Pesticides 

and Application Equipment

Urgent Provision of Veterinary 

Drugs

Emergency Assistance of Provi-

sion of Certified Wheat Seeds

Emergency Provision of Certi-

fied Wheat Seeds for Ninevah 

Governorate

Urgent Provision of Veterinary 

Drugs and Appliances

Urgent Provision of Vegetable 

Seeds and Irrigation Pumps

Co-ordination of Emergency 

Food and Agricultural Relief 

Activities

Emergency Supply of Spare 

Parts for Harvesters

Emergency Vaccination Cam-

paign Against Foot and Mouth 

Disease (FMD)

300,000

130,000

34,500

200,000

500,000

304,800

1,000,000

4,400,000

4,400,000

1,232,877

512,000

600,000

2,400,000

289,000

380,000

53,000

Northern Governorates

North, Centre and South

Centre and South

Seminars outside Iraq 

The Three  Northern 

Governorates

The three Northern Governorates

The  Three  Northern 

Governorates.

North, Centre and South

North,  South and Centre

Central and Southern Regions

Governorate of Ninevah

Central and Southern Regions. Project 

continued to 1994

Central and Southern Regions and the 

project has continued to 1994

North, Centre and South

Centre and South

Centre and South
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE REGIONS COVEREDVALUE IN 
US$

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

 OSRO/IRQ/308/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/401/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/402/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/403/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/405/NET

OSRO/IRQ/406/DHA

TCP/IRQ/4451

TCP/RAB/4452

OSRO/IRQ/501/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/502/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/503/NET

OSRO/IRQ/505/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/506/IRQ

OSRO/IRQ/507/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/508/DHA

TCP/IRQ/2357

TCP/IRQ/4552 (A)

Urgent Provision of Fertilizers

Aerial Spraying Campaign 

Against Date Palm Pests and 

Sugar Cane Plantation

Provision of 34,400 Litres of 

Pesticides for Ground Spraying 

Activities

Emergency Assistance of Rind-

erpest Control in the North

Urgent Control of Rodents 

in the three Northern Gover-

norates

Urgent Control of Weed 

Management

Study Tour to China

Emergency Assistance for 

Rinderpest Control and Surveil-

lance

Aerial Spraying Campaign 

Against Date Palm Pests and 

Sugar Cane Plantation

Urgent Provision of Pesticides 

for the Northern Governorates

Emergency Provision of Seeds

Emergency Provision of Vac-

cines for Cattle

Urgent Provision of Vegetable 

Seeds

Emergency Assistance for Con-

trol of Weeds and Rice Disease 

South of 32nd Parallel

Provision of Goats and Animal 

Feed to 1,300 Internally 

Displaced Families in Prefabri-

cated Camps in Sulemaniyeh

Emergency Supply of Spare 

Parts for Harvesters.

Evaluation of Food and Nutri-

tion Situation in Iraq

2,000,000

1,000,000

247,680

1,000,000

135,000

800,000

60,000

208,000

2,495,000

270,000

150,000

175,000

260,480

1,000,000

50,000

380,000

163,000

Centre and South

North, Centre and South

The  three  Northern Governorates

North, Centre and South

The Three Northern Governorates. 

North, Centre and South

22 Iraqi Scientists went to Study Tours 

to China

North,  Centre and South

Centre and South

Northern Governorates

Centre and South

Centre and South

Centre and South

Northern Governorates

Centre and South

North, Centre and South
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE REGIONS COVEREDVALUE IN 
US$

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.

49.

50.

51.

52.

53.

54.

OSRO/IRQ/509/UK

OSRO/IRQ/509/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/510/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/511/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/601/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/602/NET

OSRO/IRQ/603/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/604/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/605/NET

IRAQ/95/Q1T- TSS1

OSRO/IRQ/608/IRQ

OSRO/IRQ/610/DHA

TCP/IRQ/6611 (E)

OSRO/IRQ/701/NET

TCP/IRQ/6611 (E)

Emergency Provision of Techni-

cal Assistance for Sunnpest 

Control in the North in 1996

Emergency Assistance for 

the Fish Hatchery in Wasit 

Governorate

Provision of Spare Parts for 

Combine Harvesters

Emergency Provision of Veg-

etable Seeds

Emergency Provision of Vac-

cine against Entrotoximia 

Aerial Control of Crop Pest in 

the No-Fly Zone of Iraq North 

of 36th parallel and south of 

32nd parallel

Aerial Control of Crop Pest in 

the No-Fly Zone of Iraq North 

of 36th parallel and south of 

32nd parallel

Emergency Provision of 

Herbicides and Application 

Equipment for Weed Control in 

Ninevah Region

Emergency Provision of Veg-

etable Seeds

Agriculture Sector Review/ 

Programming Mission to Iraq

Emergency Supply of Vegeta-

ble Seeds

Agricultural Baseline Data 

Collection

Emergency Assistance to  

Screwworm Outbreak Control 

Emergency Assistance to 

Control Screwworm

Emergency Assistance to  

Screwworm Outbreak Control 

78,750

160,000

730,000

200,000

140,000

850,000

750,000

460,000

150,000

100,000

215,299

182,500

600,000

400,000

Governorates of Arbil, Duhok and 

Sulemaniyeh

Central and South

Central and South

Central and South

Central and South

Central and South

Central and South

Ninevah Governorate

Central and South

North, Central and South 

Central and South

Northern Governorates

North Central and South

North Central and South

North Central and South
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE REGIONS COVEREDVALUE IN 
US$

55.

56.

57.

58.

59.

60.

61.

TCP/IRQ/6712 (E)

TCP/IRQ/6713 (A)

TCP/IRQ/6714 (E)

OSRO/IRQ/606/NET

OSRO/IRQ/609/DHA

OSRO/IRQ/610/DHA

TCP/IRQ/6611 (E)

Aerial Control of Crop Pest 

North of 36th Parallel and 

South of 33rd parallel - 1997

Evaluation of Food and Crop 

nutrition Situation in Iraq 

Emergency Assistance to 

Small-Scale Vegetable Farm-

ers Affected by Severe Frost 

Damages

Emergency Assistance for 

Weed Control in the Wheat 

Fields in the Governorates of 

Erbil, Dohuk and Suleimaniyah

Emergency Assistance to Re-

store Honeybee Population for 

Crop Pollination and Honey 

Production 

Agricultural Baseline Data 

Collection

Emergency Assistance to  

Screwworm Outbreak Control 

400,000

138,000

400,000

166,181

200,000

250,000

400,000

Central and South

North Central and South

Central and South

The inputs provided through this project 

(seed cleaning machine and herbicides) 

assisted in the achievement of an inte-

grated weed control approach in co-op-

eration with the agricultural authorities in 

the autonomous region of Iraq.

The project provided beekeepers with 

the means to combat honeybee diseases 

by provision of medicines and veterinary 

supplies and also technical information 

and technical literature.  It will help to 

enhance the food production capacity 

by restoring the health of honeybee colo-

nies and production of honey.

 A number of agricultural surveys has 

been conducted in the frame of this 

project to improve the level of food se-

curity for the population through timely 

availability of reliable data on the agri-

cultural sector, with particular emphasis 

on staple food crops and to assist the 

government in data collection on staple 

food crop production.

The project provided assistance to con-

trol the outbreak of screwworm, by offer-

ing technical expertise, procurement of 

chemical controls and a digonostic serv-

ice through the Natural History Museum 

in London.
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE OBJECTIVES AND/OR 
RESULTS

VALUE IN 
US$

62.

63.

64.

65.

66.

OSRO/IRQ/701/NET

TCP/IRQ/7821 (E)

OSRO/IRQ/802/MUL

TCP/IRQ/6713 (A)

TCP/IRQ/6714 (E)

Emergency Assistance to 

Control Screwworm

Emergency Control of Old 

World Screwworm in Iraq

Aerial Control of Crop Pest 

North of 36th Parallel and 

South of 33rd parallel - 1998

Evaluation of Food and Crop 

nutrition Situation in Iraq 

Emergency Assistance to 

Small-Scale Vegetable Farm-

ers Affected by Severe Frost 

Damages

600,000

265,000

378,000

138,000

400,000

A very active and comprehensive case 

finding and treatment regime was estab-

lished, which considerably strengthened 

the technical capabilities of the veteri-

nary staff involved.

The major components of these projects 

are provision of technical expertise, train-

ing, provision of medicines and transpor-

tation for the control and eradication of 

screwworm infestation in Iraq.

Contractual services including the FAO 

co-ordinator and non-Iraqi pilots were 

funded through this project to fly the Ira-

qi agricultural helicopters for crop pest 

control. The pests normally subject to 

aerial spraying are: sunnpest on wheat 

and barely north of 36th parallel and 

Humaira and Dubas on date palm trees, 

red spiders on sugar cane and rice blight 

on rice crops south of 33rd parallel

The mission assessed the current food 

supply and nutrition situation, particu-

larly in the context of the recently imple-

mented Security Council resolution SCR 

986. A number of important findings 

were concluded by the mission such as 

the in-adequacy of food supplies under 

SCR 986 deal and continued spread of 

malnutrition among the population. 

All inputs (vegetable seeds: tomatoes, 

pepper, cucumber, squash) has been 

received which will enable the frost-

affected farmers to produce vegetables 

as a supplement to their nutritional food 

intake and to increase domestic food 

availability.
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE OBJECTIVES AND/OR 
RESULTS

VALUE IN 
US$

67.

68.

69.

70.

IRQ/95/005/A/01/12

TCP/IRQ/6611 (E)  *

OSRO/IRQ/701/

NET  *

TCP/IRQ/7821 (E)

Urgent Assistance for Seeds 

Production in Iraq

Emergency Assistance to  

Screwworm Outbreak Control

Emergency Assistance to 

Control Screwworm

Emergency Control of Old 

World Screwworm in Iraq

944,900

400,000

 600,000

265,000

This project has been recently approved 

after being kept waiting the Security 

Council special committee’s approval 

since 1996.  Several activities were im-

plemented including provision of seeds, 

materials and supplies, premises and 

recruitment of staff.

The major components of these projects 

are provision of technical expertise, train-

ing, provision of medicines and transpor-

tation for the control and eradication of 

screwworm infestation in Iraq.

The objective of the project was to con-

tain the screwworm outbreak in Iraq and 

to prevent an epidemic both in Iraq and 

in the sub-region through clarifying the 

epidemiological factors involved, and 

through the provision of adequate phar-

maceuticals and technical assistance to 

Iraqi staff, mainly on aspects regarding 

chemical OWS control at the field level. 

A second objective was to strengthen 

veterinary and medical entomological 

personnel in the sub-region in OWS risk 

analysis and management.

The project facilitated the work of the 

National OWS Committee resulting in 

the control of screwworm all across the 

Mesopotamia Valley. 

The project’s main objective was to con-

tain the epidemic levels of Old World 

Screwworm (OWS) through the sup-

ply and distribution of insecticides and 

equipment required for prevention and 

control throughout the 12 infested Gov-

ernorates. The project helped to contain 

the OWS outbreaks in the country and 

the results of the assistance provided 

were positive and comprised the preven-

tion of a major screwworm outbreak, 

which might otherwise have occurred at 

the end of 1998
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE OBJECTIVES AND/OR 
RESULTS

VALUE IN 
US$

71.

72.

73.

74.

75

TCP/IRQ/7922 (E)

TCP/IRQ/8923 (E)

IRQ/95/005/A/01/12

OSRO/IRQ/904/DHA

TCP/IRQ/8924 (A)

Emergency Assistance for 

Control and Surveillance of 

Pests des Petits Ruminants

Emergency Assistance for the 

Control of Foot-and Mouth 

Disease in Western Iraq

Urgent Assistance for Seeds 

Production in Iraq

Aerial Control of Crop Pests 

in the No-Fly Zone for the 

1999/2000 Cropping Season

Assessment of the Food and 

Nutrition Situation in Iraq 

334,000

400,000

944,900

265,000

134,000

To control the current and future epi-

demics through emergency provision of 

homologous PPR vaccines and estab-

lishment of a differential diagnostic and 

emergency surveillance capability for 

the disease so that outbreaks can be di-

agnosed and the extent of the spread of 

disease can be defined; and, establish-

ment of a surveillance system for early 

warning of subsequent incursions in sup-

port of national emergency prepared-

ness against PPR.

This project aim to control the present 

outbreak through emergency provision 

of FMD vaccine in intensely populated 

animal herds in areas where the disease 

has appeared.

This project has been recently approved 

after being kept waiting the Security 

Council special committee’s approval 

since 1996.  Several activities were im-

plemented including provision of seeds, 

materials and supplies, premises and 

recruitment of staff.

The project aimed to assist the GOI to 

control cereal pest in rainfed wheat, 

barley as well as, dates and sugar cane, 

principally through the provision of con-

tractual services for the operation of ag-

ricultural spraying aircraft in the “No-Fly 

Zones” north of the 36th parallel and 

south of the 33rd parallel.

The mission assessed the current food 

supply and nutrition situation, particu-

larly in the context of the recently imple-

mented Security Council resolution SCR 

986. A number of important findings 

were concluded by the mission such as 

the in-adequacy of food supplies under 

SCR 986 deal and continued spread of 

malnutrition among the population. 
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE OBJECTIVES AND/OR 
RESULTS

VALUE IN 
US$

76.

77.

78.

79.

80.

TCP/IRQ/7922 (E)

TCP/IRQ/8923 (E)

IRQ/95/005/A/01/12

INT/98/K02/A/95/99

TCP/RAB/8921 (T)

Emergency Assistance for 

Control and Surveillance of 

Pests des Petits Ruminants

Emergency Assistance for the 

Control of Foot-and Mouth 

Disease in Western Iraq

Urgent Assistance for Seeds 

Production in Iraq

Emergency Control Measures 

of the Morrocan Locust and 

other Insect Pests

“Strategies for National 

Agricultural Development 

– Horizon 2010”  one day 

National Workshop

334,000

400,000

944,900

430,000

To control the current and future epi-

demics through emergency provision of 

homologous PPR vaccines and estab-

lishment of a differential diagnostic and 

emergency surveillance capability for 

the disease so that outbreaks can be di-

agnosed and the extent of the spread of 

disease can be defined; and, establish-

ment of a surveillance system for early 

warning of subsequent incursions in sup-

port of national emergency prepared-

ness against PPR.

This project aim to control the present 

outbreak through emergency provision 

of FMD vaccine in intensely populated 

animal herds in areas where the disease 

has appeared.

This project has been recently approved 

after being kept waiting the Security 

Council special committee’s approval 

since 1996.  Several activities were im-

plemented including provision of seeds, 

materials and supplies, premises and 

recruitment of staff.

The objective of the assistance was to 

facilitate the organization of a one-day 

national workshop that allowed to re-

view the draft “Strategy for national ag-

ricultural development – Horizon 2010” 

for the Iraq and amend and update it, 

where warranted, by the changes with a 

view to facilitate implementation of the 

strategy.
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The most pronounced projects implemented during that period were:

1. The aerial spraying over the No Fly Zone of Iraq
    OSRO/IRQ/802/MUL 

Aerial control of crop pest in the no-fly zone of Iraq

Iraq as previously mentioned was subject to the UN sanctions and was restrict-
ed from flying over its territories during the sanction period after the Second 
gulf war. For this reason, Iraq was requesting FAO to fly over its territory to 
spread pesticides for the control of SunnPest and palm disease. It was doing 
this exercise for 7 consecutive years with recruited international pilots. The op-
eration was very complicated and risky because any small mistakes in flying, 
timing, locations etc will subject the whole FAO team to strikes by the MNF. 
Luckily the operation went safely during the 7 years period.

During the period of sanctions were Iraq was not allowed to fly over the zones 
from 36th parallel and south of 32nd parallel, then became 33rd parallel, 
FAO was employing non-Iraqi pilots to fly over these zones, using Iraqi agri-
cultural helicopters. The entire operation was supervised and coordinated by 
an FAO expert with assistant of the national FAO staff. FAO was providing 
all pesticides and spare parts for the helicopter fleet since this operation com-
menced in 1991 until 1997 where funds made available via the oil for food 
programme. The pests subject to aerial spraying were sunnpest on wheat and 
barely, humaira and dubass on date palm trees, and red spiders mite on sugar 
cane. Under this project, FAO rehabilitated the Khan Bani Saad Airport and 
was responsible for storage of the airplanes and its spare parts.
 

 Sunnpest eggs     Sunnpest adult  
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2. Emergency assistance to screw worm outbreak control
    TCP/IRQ/6611(E)
    OSRO/IRQ/701/NET, TCP/IRQ/7821(E)

During mid-September 1996, Iraq requested FAO’s assistance to diagnose 
and control; a suspected Old World Screwworms (OWS) fly infestation. FAO 
reacted very quickly and made arrangements to diagnose, treat and support 
the control of OWS. Among such measures was the approval of a TCP project 
{TCP/IRQ/6611 (E)} with a budget of US $ 182,500, later revised to a budg-
et of US $ 400,000. Few months later, another FAO project funded by the 
Netherlands government of a budget of US $ 600,000 was approved. The 
major components of these projects include provision of technical assistance, 
medicines, transportation and training. The infestation of OWS has not only 
increased in numbers of animals and humans, but also expanded area wise 
to 13 out of 15 governorates in central and southern Iraq. The infestation has 
manifested in the neighboring countries and is considered as a threat to the 
region.

3. Emergency assistance to restore honeybee population
     for crop pollination and honey production
     OSRO/IRQ/609/DHA

The project objectives are to indirectly enhance the crop production in Iraq, 
by restoring the health status of honeybee colonies, as well as to increase 
honey production. Increased populations of honeybee are required for opti-
mal pollination of food crops and for the production of increased quantities of 
honey.  The project (US$ 200,000) started in September 1996. Two missions 
of international consultants and a national consultant were fielded to diagnose 
honeybee diseases, train farmers and MOA staff on diagnosis and treatment 
of the diseases. Medical supplies, literature and extension materials have been 
supplied through the project to the Plant Protection Authorities and to the Bee-
keepers Association in Iraq. In April 1999, another international consultant 
evaluated the impact of the project and the achievement of its objectives.
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4. IRQ/95/005/A/01/12 
    “Urgent Assistance for seed Production in Iraq”

This is a UNDP funded Project with a budget of US$ 944,900, executed by 
FAO. The project document was signed on 11 August 1998, after being on 
hold by the Sanctions Committee for some time. The Project aims at increas-
ing availability of good quality seeds to the farmers, so that better variety of 
crops can be produced. The increase in germination rate will also benefit the 
farmers.
The project aimed at rehabilitating the seed multiplication system, improve va-
rietal maintenance techniques and to enhance basic skills of the project person-
nel to ensure production of good quality seeds.

The three wheat varieties imported for the project 
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5. TCP/IRQ/7922 (E)
    “Emergency Assistance for Control and Surveillance of                                                                                                                                               
      Peste des Petites Ruminants (PPR)”

In late 1998, Iraq was hit hard by infestation of PPR. The outbreak started in 
the northern governorates including Nineveh Governorate. Since then, FAO 
responded to the government request to provide technical assistance, vaccines 
and supplies to control PPR. Funds from the Project budget of US$ 334,000 
were made available and most of the assistance was provided at that time.

PPR in goat: Mouth lesion 

6. TCP/IRQ/8923 (E)
    “Emergency Assistance for Control of foot and Mouth                                                                                                                                            
      Disease (FMD) in Western Iraq”

Cases of FMD were first reported in November 1998, in Rutba district of An-
bar Governorate. The disease spreaded in both east and southwards in the 
country from there. The FMD World Reference Laboratory (FMDWRL) at Pir-
bright in the UK, identified it as sub-type 0. The spread of the disease extended 
to Kerbala Governorate and in the three northern governorates. The western 
governorates most affected include Anbar (30%), Salah Al-Deen (15%) and 
Babylon (13°/o) and Ninevah (13%). FAO responded quickly to the Govern-
ment’s request and approved this TCP Project with a budget of US$ 400,000. 
Some 475,000 triple strain doses of vaccine were provided under the project 
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for vaccination of the animals. Subsequently, vaccines were ordered under 
SCR 986 funds for the vaccination of rest of the animals.

7. Telefood Projects

Nine Telefood funded Projects No. TFD/IRQ/97-001, 002, 003, TFD/IRQ/98-
001,002,003, TFD/IRQ/99-001, 002, 003 were approved and implemented 
respectively. Each three projects were identical and aimed at assisting rural 
households in improving their income and diet composition, through distribu-
tion of poultry inputs and vegetable seeds. The projects with a budget of US $ 
9,000 each in the first year, and US$ 10,000 each in the two following years 
were designed to serve rural families in 9 provinces of Iraq.

The selection of beneficiaries was based on certain criteria, which included 
priority for women households with low incomes and knowledge in poultry and 
vegetable production.
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PROJECT SYMBOL PROJECT TITLE REGIONS COVEREDVALUE IN 
US$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

TFD//-97/IRQ/001

TFD/-97/IRQ/002

TFD/-97/IRQ/003

TFD/-98/IRQ/001

TFD-98/IRQ/002

TFD/-98/IRQ/003

TFD/-99/IRQ/001

TFD-99/IRQ/002
T

FD/-99/IRQ/003

Small-Scale Commercial Poul-
try Flocks in Baghdad Province

Small Scale Commercial 
Poultry Rearing in Salahdin 
Province

Small Scale Commercial Layers 
and Broilers Enterprises in 
Babylon Province

Rural Poultry in Kerballa 
Province 

Small-Scale Poultry Rearing in 
Dyala Province

Small Scale Poultry Rearing in 
Anbar Province

Introducing vegetable farming 
in rural areas of Thi Qar

Introducing vegetable farming 
in rural areas of Missan

Introducing vegetable farming 
in rural areas of Basrah

9,000

9,000

9,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

10,000

The project aims to increase income 
generation through the establishment of 
small-scale commercial layer and broiler 
enterprises and providing improved 
housing, feed supply and control of in-
fectious diseases.
The project aims to increase income 
generation through the establishment of 
small-scale commercial layer and broiler 
enterprises and providing improved 
housing, feed supply and control of in-
fectious diseases.
The project aims to increase income 
generation through the establishment of 
small-scale commercial layer and broiler 
enterprises and providing improved 
housing, feed supply and control of in-
fectious diseases.
The project aims to increase income 
generation through the establishment of 
small-scale commercial layer and broiler 
enterprises and providing improved 
housing, feed supply and control of in-
fectious diseases.
The project aims to increase income 
generation through the establishment of 
small-scale commercial layer and broiler 
enterprises and providing improved 
housing, feed supply and control of in-
fectious diseases.
The project aims to increase income 
generation through the establishment of 
small-scale commercial layer and broiler 
enterprises and providing improved 
housing, feed supply and control of in-
fectious diseases.
The project aims at training 250 rural 
women on how to grow high yielding 
vegetables with low costs to increase 
their income.
The project aims at training 250 rural 
women on how to grow high yielding 
vegetables with low costs to increase 
their income.
The project aims at training 250 rural 
women on how to grow high yielding 
vegetables with low costs to increase 
their income.
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3. The Oil for Food Programme

Under this unique programme, FAO was entrusted to carry all procurements 
and other related projects assistance in agriculture and water resources on 
behalf of the Iraqi government. It was also implementing the entire programme 
in the Kurdistan region which was estimated at 13/% of the revenues of oil sale 
on behalf of the UN and the government. For such programme, FAO had to re-
cruit a fleet of employees, both Nationals and international to carry this task.

SCR 986 observation mechanism consists of the Geographical Observation 
Unit (GOU), Multidisciplinary Observation Unit (MDOU) and Sectoral Ob-
servation Unit, which comprise all UN specialized agencies and programmes, 
each in its field of specialization.

The sectoral observation role as indicated in the Secretary General’s Report 
S/1997/206 is that “The sectoral observers from the United Nations agencies 
will be responsible, at the national level, for observing the distribution of com-
modities imported under the resolution in regard to their sectors. They will also 
provide analysis and assessment as appropriate on the effectiveness and equi-
tability of the distribution systems relating to their sectors and on the adequacy 
of supplies”. Consequently, FAO is mandated for tracking agricultural inputs 
throughout the distribution stages; it evaluates and assesses efficiency, equita-
bility and adequacy in regard to all approved, delivered and distributed inputs 
under the SCR 986/95 and its extensions. This is in addition to its role as a full 
controller of the dual-purpose items, in accordance with the SCC 661 request. 
In this regard, FAO tracks all agricultural input from the raising of contracts 
to the supply to end-users through the Government’s network of distribution 
points. Continuous monitoring and inspection are made of supplies and issues 
from all distribution points in the central and southern governorates, a 30 per-
cent randomly selected sample of the 275 district distribution points and spot 
checks with the end users. Periodic rapid assessment surveys are undertaken 
to evaluate the impact of SCR 986 inputs to the farmer on the agricultural 
productivity. 

The role of the Geographical Observation Unit and the Multidisciplinary 
Observation Unit, as specified in the Secretary General’s Report mentioned 
above, are as follows: 
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“The Geographical Observation Unit (GOU) in the Office of the Humanitarian 
Coordinator will collect and consolidate all relevant information concerning the 
delivery, storage and distribution of commodities at governorate and district 
levels as required. A methodology has been developed to assess the equity 
and adequacy of distribution of commodities as well as services provided.”

“The Multidisciplinary Observation Unit (MDOU) comprises international ex-
perts in the areas of food logistics, public health, pharmaceuticals, hospital 
equipment, water and sanitation, agricultural inputs and machinery, animal 
health, plant protection, education and electricity. Its principal functions are 
to increase the range of expertise available to the observation mechanism in 
Iraq, to maintain a tracking system for all supplies imported under resolution 
986/95 and to report its analyses, conclusions and recommendations, directly 
to the Department of Humanitarian Affairs.” 

The mandate of SCR986 in the Central and South Iraq was monitoring and 
observation as shown in the following organizational chart.
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SCR986 in The Three Northern Governorates of Iraq

Agriculture is the mainstay and life in northern Iraq; a region endowed with 
considerably fertile soil as well as diverse and fairly reliable climatical condi-
tions suitable for agriculture. Before the Gulf Crisis, the sector received similar 
treatment as the rest of Iraq. However, the region witnessed great instability 
and civil strife. This has drastically affected the agriculture sector and its contri-
bution to the region’s food security.

Following the withdrawal of the Central Government’s services and support 
from the region, the sector played a major role in meeting the population’s 
food requirements. The horizontal expansion in cereal production was based 
in the absence of the basic inputs needed for vertical expansion. In addition, 
the adoption of monoculture practice had negative consequences in agricul-
tural production and this was aggravated by inclusion of marginal lands. The 
sector suffered from the nonexistence of support services such as credit, exten-
sion and research. Hence, the productivity per unit area in both rain-fed and 
irrigated areas was very low.

The assistance to the agricultural sector is part of the Programme under UN-
SCR 986/95. FAO, as a Specialized Agency, working through TCOR and 
FAO Representation in Iraq, was fully responsible for the implementation of a 
unique and unprecedented agricultural programme in the three northern gov-
ernorates, where a very complicated socio-economic atmosphere prevails.

FAO’s role in northern Iraq became a milestone in the rehabilitation and re-
vival of the agricultural sector, as well as in the supply of needed basic agri-
cultural inputs. 

The objectives of the Agricultural Programme under UN SCR 986/95 are:
• To address the major agricultural production and productivity constraints 

in the three northern governorates of Iraq, with special focus on small 
farmers and vulnerable groups.

• To improve agricultural production and productivity.
• To lower the cost of domestic food production, through the distribution of 

basic agricultural inputs to farmers, free of charge or at nominal prices.
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• To reactivate Agricultural Departments and Institutions, through their in-
volvement in the Programme’s implementation.

• To increase the availability of animal products at affordable prices, 
through the control of major animal diseases and parasites, and provid-
ing required in puts for the revival of the abandoned poultry industry.

 

 

• To undertake necessary measures to ensure the availability of irrigation 
water for farmers.
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• To upgrade agricultural practices through rehabilitation of incapacitat-
ed existing aged agricultural machinery and equipment and provision of 
agricultural machinery.

 

The structural arrangements of the implementation of SCR986 in the Northern 
Governorates is shown in the following chart.
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4. The emergency programme after 2003

FAO is taking several steps to combat the agricultural issues in Iraq through 
strategy execution on several levels. It has been actively involved in joint UN 
efforts like UNDAF, UN Integration, and IHAP, to formulate collaborated pro-
gramming for Iraq. These initiatives have been well received by the donors and 
Government of Iraq. In addition, FAO has been a strong leader in working with 
the ministries and governorates directly in finding out the issues and planning 
solutions on the grassroots level. FAO is among the very few targeting at both 
the grounds up level in capacity building and the higher policy level, which has 
given us the edge in execution of well developed programs.

When Iraq was occupied by the MNF in 2003 the donor countries provided 
funds under the UNDG mechanism to assist Iraq in almost all sectors among 
which were agriculture and food. FAO, like other agencies was implementing 
several projects in the fields of agriculture and water resources financed by 
this programme. These magnitude of this programme and the detailed projects 
since inception is listed below:
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Project Status Funded by PROJECT TITLEProject No.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

14

15

Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed
Completed

Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing
Ongoing

Ongoing

Ongoing

OSRO/IRQ/407/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/406/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/403/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/404/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/402/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/405/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/602/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/404/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/601/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/502/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/503/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/603/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/701/UDG

-
OSRO/IRQ/703/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/801/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/501/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/704/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/707/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/903/AUL
OSRO/IRQ/706/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/804/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/001/UDG
OSRO/IRQ/002/UDG

-
-

-

OSRO/IRQ/801/UDG

ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF

OCHA
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF

AUSAID
ITF
ITF
ITF
ITF

REGIONAL
REGIONAL

ITF

ITF

Livestock Services
Veterinary Services
Pumping Stations
Community Irrigation Schemes
Drainage Conditions- Hilla Hashmiyah
Cottage Industries I
Cottage Industries II  ( North )
Traditional Irrigation Schemes
Food Safety & Food processing Industry
National Seed Industry ( Seeds I )
Fish Production ( Fish I )
Cottage Industries III ( Qadissiya )
Cottage Industries IV (Anbar )

ERF: deepening wells
National Vegetable Seed ( Seeds II )
Dairy Cattle
Date Palm Sector
Inland Fisheries ( Fish II )
Zoonatic Diseases
Home Gardens
Abu Sabakha Pumping Station
Private Sector Development
Agricultural Survey(DIAS)
(I-AGES)
Solanum Project
Regional IPM Programme in the Near 
East
Micronutrient Deficiencies in Iraq; As-
sessment and Response
Rehabilitation of the Mosul Dairy Plant
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5 - Results-based Achievements

FAO projects throughout the years were considered by the Iraqi officials as the 
most helpful assistance in the field of agriculture and water resources. In light 
of such assistance, several institutions were established in agriculture research, 
extensions, animal health and production, date palm, water resource manage-
ments and others. Iraqis also benefited from FAO in terms of technical exper-
tise and capacity buildings as well as provision of essential inputs especially 
during the difficult years of sanctions and wars. 

6 - Success Stories

1- Water Resources

The pictures that follow are regarding a particular project which is considered 
as a continuation of the project Improvement of Water Supply and Drainage 
Provisions through the Rehabilitation of Pumping Stations, C5 – 02  (USD 
25,158,544 million), under which eight  pumping stations were completely 
or partially rehabilitated during  2004 -2008 to restore them back to full ca-
pacity. FAO together with the MoWR gained valuable experience during the 
course of the implementation of this project in terms of identifying the needs, 
design criteria, installation, operation and maintenance of pumping stations. 

Further experience was also gained by FAO through the execution of another 
project (OSRO/IRQ/404/UDG) ”Rehabilitation of Community Irrigation” in 
Babylon Governorate. In this project for Drain 22 and the surrounding irriga-
tion project in Mussaiab, the pumping station was completely replaced, all the 
civil construction works of the pump house and intake/base structure under-
taken, in addition to the installation of the pumps and electrical motors, testing 
and final commissioning. 

FAO also gained extensive experience in Iraq in assisting the water resources 
sector during the period of economic sanctions, under the “Oil for Food Pro-
gramme” (UNSCR 986). Out of the total pumping stations existing in Iraq, 
approximately 181 pumping stations under the control of the MoWR, were 
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served in a customized menu driven database programme.

1. A detailed survey of actions required for the rehabilitation of the ap-
proximately 125 pumping stations earmarked as priorities on the basis 
of their importance for the supply of water for human consumption, as 
well as for irrigation to strategically important agricultural areas.

2. Rehabilitation of pumping stations earmarked as priorities, through the 
local or international procurement of mechanical and electrical equip-
ment and spare parts and their installation.

3. MoWR technical staffs, including governorate staff in charge of pump-
ing stations, were trained in condition assessment and repair of pumping 
stations, and technical and administrative staff trained on contractual 
matters for major international procurement / service contracts.  

4. Training of senior engineers and administrative staff
5. Key technical staff trained on GIS-linked database-management.
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2 - Fisheries

In response to eliminating hunger and poverty, FAO has implemented a number 
of fish projects to restore and develop fish production in Iraq. These projects 
sought to develop the current state of aquaculture by the training and transfer-
ring the most recent technology in cage fish culture, such as the Chinese Hatch-
ery and Closed Recirculation Systems, and providing sustainable aquaculture 
activities using both local and foreign species.

These projects have enhanced the productivity in the aquaculture and fisheries 
sector through establishing and implementing modern technology and meth-
ods to vulnerable fishermen and farmers, creating job opportunities, improv-
ing livelihood, and generating income. It was estimated that more than 9,000 
beneficiaries were directly impacted by these projects, and that women and 
children were indirectly benefiting from the resulting activities of their heads 
of households. Most importantly, this effort provides food security and self suf-
ficiency in domestic production for the economy of Iraq because locally har-
vested fish have resulted in fish price dropping by stunning 40%. This success 
has led to the Private Sector in Iraq to adopting the same technology and will 
increase the pace of the rehabilitation of the fisheries sector in Iraq.

3 - Livestock

The livestock project has introduced innovative techniques for efficient cattle 
breeding and management and has involved government institutions and pro-
ducers to build their capacities in organizing the production base at a grass-
roots level with the aim of increasing their milk production quantitatively and 
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qualitatively, reducing post-harvest losses, and creating market and employ-
ment opportunities along the dairy value chain in both rural and urban areas. 
One of the main activities of the project is to ensure the complete rehabilita-
tion of the artificial insemination activity. Complete rehabilitation of artificial 
insemination laboratories and importation of pure Friesian bulls from Australia 
was successfully conducted. The production of frozen semen straws was started 
since the middle of 2009 and by the end of that year more than 220,000 of 
frozen semen straws were produced. By this year, the production will cover 
more than 80% of the country need.

Along with the livestock breeding program, importation of 1000 heads as a 
nucleic stock of pure Alawasi Sheep was imported from Turkey which was lo-
cated at Abu Gharib Animal Breeding Center in Baghdad. By end of 2010, the 
number of nucleic stock became 5,500 after three lambing seasons. The gen-
eration was distributed to the beneficiaries in Salah al-din and Karbala. The 
high performance achieved by this breed has resulted in several requests be-
ing received from different governorates to adopt this innovative technique.

4 - Embryo Transfer

In the past, when cows were imported into Iraq, these imported cows suffered 
from adapting to the new climate they faced in Iraq. Coupled with this issue, 
was the high cost and high time consumption of importing livestock into Iraq.
With the adaptation of the Embryo Transfer Technology, many of these disad-
vantages are offset. When embryos are implanted into the mother cow, during 
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its time in the uterus, it is able to build immunity to the new conditions it will face 
from the mother. Additionally, it is much less expensive to import embryos as 
opposed to cows, as well, as faster. 

For this project, the embryos were imported from New Zealand with the train-
ing done in Australia. Currently, it is being tested in Iraq. The adaptation of 
embryo transfer technology looks to improve local production of embryos and 
has spurred the vision of total reliance on domestic production, which will re-
flect positively on the economic aspect of this project.

5 - Cottage Projects

With focus on supporting reconstruction of the business sector and employ-
ment generation, FAO has implemented agro-industry projects with the hope 
of achieving these goals.  FAO has a proven track record in implementing the 
agro-industry projects in Iraq, with Cottage I, II, III and IV already completed, 
these projects have been very successful. The cottage projects have gained 
much interest from the donors, due to the large number of beneficiaries it im-
pacts, its gender mainstreaming efforts, sustainability, and immense support  
from the GOI and the Ministries. 

One proposed Cottage project that FAO has undertaken focuses on the en-
hancing the quality and marketing of fresh fruits and vegetables in Iraq. This 
proposed project will introduce advanced post harvest handling technologies 
by establishing model packaging sheds near major vegetable producing areas. 
Also, it will help build institutional capacity of the Iraq Ministry of Agriculture 
(MOA), develop farmer associations and the investors in commercial farming 
in post harvest handling of fruits and vegetables. The adoption of modern post 
harvest handling technologies by the local growers will not only address the 
strategic shortfall of quality fruits and vegetables, but also contribute to future 
job prospects for a large part of the rural workforce and improve farm income 
and thereby improve livelihood, especially of rural population. In addition, this 
project is expected eventually to lead to more sophistication in agro and food 
processing and diversification of the value-addition chain. The project will also 
demonstrate storage and handling of fruits and vegetables from the packing 
shed to the wholesale and retail markets using modern cold chain technique.
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Another similar Cottage Project focused on apiculture or beekeeping. The Iraqi 
Ministry of Agriculture has requested FAO support, in view of the crisis fac-
ing the sector and Iraq’s lack of necessary laboratory facilities, infrastructure, 
and human and technical resources to analyze honey bee samples for disease 
(especially viral diseases), to provide the training that is required, and to cre-
ate the necessary extension materials.  Currently beekeepers in every country 
struggle to keep up to date with the rapidly changing disease profile of honey 
bees and how to maintain bee health, and where practitioners have been iso-
lated as has occurred in Iraq, it is essential to access external support to update 
the status of apiculture.  The project aimed at alleviating poverty by improving 
the livelihoods of beekeepers and their families, while also enhancing environ-
mental conditions by restoring and sustaining healthy honey bee populations.  
FAO’s cottage projects have also consisted of pastry, tehenia, milk juices, jams, 
dates, and briber production chains, as well. These projects effectively enable 
a large number of women youth to gain basic knowledge and productive skills 
through practical experiences and activity based learning while being imple-
mented with small budgets.

These projects are in full accordance with Millennium Development Goals No. 
1 (Eradicate Extreme Poverty and Hunger) and No. 7 (Ensure Environmental 
Sustainability). They also crosscut with the UN gender efforts as well as pro-
moting a healthy business sector in Iraq.

FAO has undertaken these types of projects in the following governorates: 
Erbil, Sulaymaniyya, Qadisiyya, Anbar and Thiqar. Many more governorates 
can benefit from these types of projects.
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